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President TU tVII. Accompany Sue-ee$t-

to Capitol Ground! to

be Policed by City Offi- -

WASHINGTON. Feb. 21 -- A coat

of white palm applied today to the
square reading desk from whtc!
Woodrow Wilson will deliver his in-

augural address March 4 constituted
one of the real "finlshim; louche" to

the great temporary structure that
has cone up on the east front of the
Capitol In preparation for the Inaug-

uration.
Across a stretch of asphalt pave-

ment, carpenters are working on the
rampart-lik- e stand from which the
batterv of cameras and motlon-rio-tur- e

machines will be trained upon

the scene, but the managers

of affairs at the Capitol promise that
a week before the oar of action prac-

tically every detail of the arrange
ments at the Capitol wm nave oeen
romnleted.

Demands from photographers for
apace on the camera stand have re-

sulted In the erection of the structure.
Provision Is made for at least 50 cam-

eras. These will be trained upon the
square center platform rising a few

feet above the outside edge of the
Immense 8000-sea- t stand, which

stretches back In a gentle rise to the
doors of the Capitol.

On available corners of the Capitol
and from the tops of the House and
Senate wings of the building, supple-
mentary stands have been reared,
looking down upon the main struc-
ture, and affording perches for Cap-

itol employes and others who cannot
be accommodated on the main struc-
ture.

Days and night of labor by the
Joint Congressional Committee of
which Senator Crane Is chairman, and
by E. L. Cornelius, sereeant-at-arm- s

of the Senate: Elliott Woods, super-
intendent of the Capitol, and Army
office, representing the general In-

augural committee, have resulted In
the arrangement of the most of the
details for the Inauguration of Preside-

nt-elect Wilson.
Tnder the reading stand at which

President Wilson will stand to ad-

dress the crowd after he takes the
oath of office. Is a concealed gate
that will awing open to allow him to

th
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$.10,000.

Natural

is One

Baltimore Aniertmii

of

A l

of

(ho

of

,,

yard.

I

ATTi.K, Wash,
against ninelalt
TelephoiiM Ttdegliaph

American
Telephone tupectel

rapidly
government proceeding

Mlddleloii,
Telephone Company, Port-

land, Samuel
original complaint, coiuplel

testimony
shortly

(or.netiy
pendent Telephone Company
Seattle,

Mlddleloii Immediately
Portland. declined

Company ab-

sorbing Independent Company,
communica-

tion
tirtli'luls

Company operator
company

another subsidiary nbiilnlt

ONE BATTLESHIP

VOTED BY HOUSE

AMENDMENT REQUIRES CRAFT

CONSTRUCTED

GOVERNMENT

NAVAL APPROPRIATION, REDUCED

Ldrr Underwood Succtiiful
Dreadnaught Re-

publican Majority Oppot

Amndmtnt

WASHINGTON,
debate, accompanied

disorder seldom wltueat-e-

t'apltol, pataed
tonight appropriation
carrying

authorising construction
present ostensl-- appointments selected battleship,

definitely: secretary

general

specify

tmentitlrtned.

provide
treasury tecommeiidml

Secretary William with-(vot-

lostmasteK.elieral, comratte sentatlve Calder.
national

Secretary Josephus novernment

foregoing

whethed

Attorney-Generalshi-

Chancellor

Secretary
administration

Asylum

aflmitled

declared

JJ5.000,

OREGON CITY,

painting,

$14,400.

At reported by commlttir
appropriation aggregat-

ing and providing for
battleships, a transport and a

of by ltepresi nta-liv- e

Simon. In committee
struck out transport and

Represen-
tative Alexander, of Missouri,
chairman, holding I

Ity for appropriation no
of thla type ever been

authorized.
today men

headed by Itcprcaciilative llobsoti.of
r'UANd.SCO, Alabama, v

weather prevails off the f confident
un-

precedented the
the

driving
f'nrrnlli'i.es

the

ventllatora

the
engineer

th;
tin;

the

the
1

the
the

the

the

Twenty-si-

the

for the
pictures.

Quality"

for
watercolor.

21.

president

for
the

telephone

DC

approximately IJM.oou.Otiu
the

the the
bill

two

the the
the

appropriation.
the

the

the

eii

the would go
through and the remilt was by no
means certain until the final rolli-nl- l

on the amendment.
Democratic Leader Vnderw-Ki-

spoke for one battleship and when
the vote on the ninendmeiil came,
111) DeuiiH-rat- voted for the amend-
ment and fit against It. Of the Re-

publicans 102 voted against the
considered. election schedule the light with and amendment and for It.

Portmaster Steamer
the

that

Commls- -

we

aald,

Steamer

Coasters

hlghent

$10,100.

breaker

painted

SHALL

because

A Lost Warning.
"It la Imprudent on your part in

leave loaded guns within your ton's
reach llko this "

"Oh, he evenVtiow they
guns: whs lining llii'in for stills the
other day " - I'ele MeUi

a Oeneral tanking

HONEST BUSINESS

URGED BY WILSON

PRESIDENT ELECT DtCLARtf
MEN ON IQUAftt NttO

NOT FEAR

NW LAWS WILL NOT HURT INDUSTRY

Ntvw Jtny Glut Irt.

dlcallon What H. Will ,
Do Whin Eltvati d

To Prttldtncy

TIIKNTON. N. J.. VvU. (,11M,
biiallies and hoiieat inu havn iiu(li.
to fear."

'I'hl I the attiimiico whi. h y,,.
dent lei t avn to.loy In tlengthy slllti-inell- l eiplallilug llit ,a.
ailment Into law the suven tnii.
trust bill which signed eii.rdy.

"Thoaa who would engage lu tL,
liearilea prnciim or ruining rluli

tern tiilon. of ih,
.11... ..,..,

of

of

of
he

IfiM

to if

son.

A.

carried

supply

supply

:.
program

by

n,,r

M

of

of

no

are
be

of

of

20

Wilson

of
be

ably to demand," tald the guvomur,
"are the only one who will hi

j canto to regret the etiaiimeut oftlirtt
meaioiri i I proiiii i thai un,, r tl,oit
the pKipla of New Jersey mill rntrr
iimiii a new era of proaperit).

the lgloUturo ainl t ti poo.

pie on their pnmage. Thou U

murk a new era In our bimlm ii lir."
"Senate bill No, i (he act

Iruat and to promote ft
competition and commerei. in a th(
classes uf bullie," contliiurd tnt
governor, "make It cilmlnal to mtkt
an agreement which, directly ur

preclude a free and tior
Vtrleted rompelltloll.'

"It wa urged iiHn the l.egiltui
that the bill be amended by adding
(ha word 'knowingly' o that It wuuld
read that any perton or hioiii bo

wilfully or knowingly make an agrr-tiiet-

lu restraint of trad.- - huulj U
puiilnhed. I understand that It It t
griinral prinrlplo of law that Ihrrt
must be guilty mind to couatitul t
guilty act. It tctimt to mo th.it thli
aftordt ample protection lo any hoorat
man."

"It hat hat been said In ome qua

lera Hut theto law will help tig
and hurl the small illrra.

That, uf rourae, 1 not the luleulloB

and be Ihe effect. The Mil-

itary provision of Ihe art
trusts la that It makes It unlawful

to make auy agreement, dlri-ctl- or

Indirectly, which will preclude fr
and unr.'trh ted rompetltlon In bud-tlra- .

Mimoplloa loo often hav

by Indirection what tliff
could lot do directly. The boldint
company It an of this."

The governor statement denlri
charge made at the public bearlna
that the act would prevent a coiiiiuny
which may lawfully lend money (rota

taking a bond or mortgage to
a payment. With reference lo tat
charge that banka would be prevented
by the new promissory not.-- s of co-

rporation, the governor pointed out

that bank- - wore not rompetlng cue

portllou and therefore did not cota

within (he provialon of the act.

CASTOR I A
Tot InfcnU and Children.

Thi Kind You-Ha- Always Bought

Hear the
blnaiure of

FATE OF BATTLESHIP.

RESTS WITH WILSON

WAHHINdTON. Kelt. 24.- -H 'H I

up to Ihe new administration In

whether tht baltleshlii
shall be 'scrapped". Hecretsry

Meyer la not disposed lo act IIP"
It, as officers who ri'Kard th

(in uiiii as nbaelete. are wllllnc sh

shall remain on the active list until

tha completion of thn Panama Cnnsl

lo lead tho naval parade through that
waterway. Secretary Meyer Is dis-

posed to let recommendations Isf
over for tho next acretary.

Dements Best
FLOUR

$1.40 PER SACK AT ALL GROCERS.

Careful of Your Property.
One of ihe secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co,
Phones, Office 50, Residence (562 612 Main Street

Office Both Phones 22 Phone Main 2624

Pioneer Transfer Co.
Established H6S Suceaaor to C. N. Oreeuuisa

FURNITURE, SAFES AltD PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED
HELP. PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

Rales Reasonable, Bagcag Stored t Days Free of Charge

Agency for the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER

D. C. LATOURKTT Preeldent F. J. MEYER. Cashl

The First National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL, 160,000.00.

Transacts Business,

Governor

designed

example

OREGON

Inasmuch

Residence

Open frem I A. M. f- -


